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MUSIC SHEET                                 www.DianaDeeOsborneSongs.com   CCLI pending.
4/4 time (pu = 0)            dedicated to our LORD God, 31 Oct 2017
TEMPO: _  BPM  Album:  Amazing YHWH  'n'  Laws

   REF: 34-142 
.

   VERSES  Osborne TExt-Based Notation (OTEN) --  see website tab for full explanation
1       + 2       + 1       + 2       + 1      + 2       + 1       + 2      +

.

m
123a God does NOT need to re- peat __
4a Be- re- ans com- pared The Gos- pel
melody v

m
123b what He's al- read-   y said. __ __ __
4b ag- ainst what Scrip- tures said. __ __ HAD
melody v

m
123c Je- sus gave a __ __ _ Sum-mar- y _ __ but
4c Paul taught that Je- sus changed God's Law, _ __ they
melody v
.

1       + 2       + 1       + 2       + 1      + 2       + 1       + 2      +
.

m
123d Je- sus NEV- ER __ _ said,  “Just __ two Laws
4d would have AR- GUED! __ _ Acts Sev- en teen, BUT
melody v

m
123e now :: Love God, Love men.” _ __ _ __ _ __ HE
4e God Not ON- LY Did NOT CHANGE_His _ Law: _ __ HE
melody v
.

1       + 2       + 1       + 2       + 1      + 2       + 1       + 2      +
.

m
all-f put _ His For- ev- er LAW _ in _ our _ HEART! _ __ _
melody X

m
all-g Jer- e- mi- ah Thir- ty- one's__ END._ __ _ __ _ __ _
melody X

m
all-h Mal- a- chi __ Three:_ Six: _ God _ doesn't Change!_ __ _
melody X
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.

   SCRIPTURES TO GO after  Verses  1,  2,  and 3  
.

END *EVERY*  SET  with these 2:  
GOD thru Jeremiah 31:  33,   “But this is the covenant that I will make with the house of Israel after

those days, says the LORD: I will put My law in their minds, and write it on their hearts; 
and I will be their God, and they shall be My people.”

Malachi 3:6.  GOD:  “I AM  YHWH.  Therefore I CHANGE NOT.”
.

SET 1:
(1a) Matthew 5:19, Jesus warning:  “Whoever therefore breaks one of the least of these 
commandments, and teaches men so, shall be called least in the kingdom of heaven; but whoever 
does and teaches them, he shall be called great in the kingdom of heaven.”  

 ...   GRAMMAR:  Least = MORE than the 2 that false teachers limit to: (love God, love people).
(1b)  John 15: 10,  JESUS: “If you keep My commandments, you will abide in My love, just as I have kept My 
Father’s commandments and abide in His love.” John 14:15, “If you love Me, keep My commandments.”
(1c)  First John 5:2,  “By this we know that we love the children of God, when we   love   God and   keep   His 
commandments.  For this is the love of God, that we keep His commandments.   And His commandments are 
not burdensome.”
============================================================================================================================
.

SET 2:
(2a)      Revelation 22:14   Verse (1), “Blessed are  those who do His commandments,  that they may 
have the right to the tree of life, and may enter through the gates into the city.” -... God's  **NEW**  
Testament Words  on  Commandments.
(2b)  Revelation 14:12,  “....the angel declared, “Here is the patience of the saints; here are those who keep 
the commandments of God and the faith of Jesus.”
(2c)  Revelation 12:17  , “And the dragon was enraged with the woman, and he went to make war with the 
rest of her offspring, who keep the commandments of God and have the testimony of Jesus Christ.”
(2d) Luke 11: 28 & 32.  “But He [Jesus] said, “More than that, blessed are those who hear the word of God 
and keep it!” … “The men of Nineveh will rise up in the judgment with this generation and condemn it, for they 
repented at the preaching of Jonah; and indeed a greater than Jonah is here.”
============================================================================================================================
.

SET 3:
(3a)   2nd John 1: 6-7.  This is love, that we walk according to His commandments. This is the command-
ment, that as you have heard from the beginning, you should walk in it.  For many deceivers have gone out 
into the world who do not confess Jesus Christ as coming in the flesh. This is a deceiver & an anti-christ.
(3b)  First Corinthians 7:19 b, “... keeping the commandments of God is what matters.”  The New Living 
Translation identifies that Circumcision is not a Law but a covenant sign for Israel: “For it makes no difference 
whether or not a man has been circumcised. The important thing is to keep God’s commandments.“
(3c)  Matthew 7:23.  Jesus:  “Mat 7:23.  JESUS:  “And then I will declare to them, ‘I never knew 
you; depart from Me, you who practice  LAW-lessness!'”

Song Story.   I just awoke one morning with the opening words in my head. First I thought it was 
not Biblical.... but then God's Holy Spirit guided me to find all of these scriptures (John 14:26 
promise of help) PLUS the Logic: God doesn't change. Just as human parents often do, God will tell
His children, “I TOLD you what to do and I don't NEED to tell you again!”


